The purpose of: Knowing the difference between newborn's baby weight of maternal preeclamsia and non-preeclamsia at DR. H. MOCH. ANSARI SALEH HOSPITAL BANJARMASIN in 2015 Method : Research was comparative study by using analytic observational research with cross sectional. Sampling techniques was using Systematic Random Sampling. Analysis of the test was using the bivariat T Pairing Not in Gaussian data and using the Mann Whitney test when the data was not normal Gaussian, with a confidence level of 95% (0.05). The results of the : There was difference between newborn's baby weight of maternity preeclamsia and non-preeclamsia, a newborn birth weight of 268.75 grams and Mann Whitney's Z test score (-2.989) and ρ = 0.003 <0.05 Summary: There was difference between newborn's baby weight of maternal preeclamsia and nonpreeclamsia at DR. H. MOCH. ANSARI SALEH BANJARMASIN HOSPITAL in 2015.
I. INTRODUCTION
Preeclampsia is an acute and may cause ante, intra, and postpartum complication with signs of hypertension arising after 20 weeks of pregnancy along with proteinuria.
Preeclampsia generally occurs in the third trimester of pregnancy, but may also occur in the second trimester of pregnancy [1] Preeclampsia may lead complications such as low birth weight (LBW), asphyxia, Intra Uterine Fetal Death (IUFD), premature neonatal death, postpartum hemorrhage, visus impairment, placental abruption, and death [1, 2] . Zuhrina's research in Suwoyo et al [2] in East Kalimantan, Tarakan Hospital was found that in preeclampsia had 34% LBW risk, 17% IUFD, 17% neonatal asphyxia, 9% Based on the data, the percentage of incidence of maternal preeclampsia at Dr. H.
Moch. Ansari Saleh Banjarmasin Hospital
was high enough, so the researcher was interested to conduct a research entitled "The It showed that statistically the average weight of newborns from maternal preeclampsia lower than those whose nonmaternal preeclampsia.
IV. DISCUSSION
Data analysis used to determine the difference between new borns' baby weight of maternal preeclamsia mother and non- fetus is thought to be low because the abdomen plays a large role on that value.
Other effects that cause weight differences in infants are due to the onset of preeclampsia that divided into early-onset preeclampsia (before 34 weeks of pregnancy) and late-onset preeclampsia (after 34 weeks ).
Early-onset preeclampsia leads to more severe conditions and is a major cause of intrauterine 
